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For God and country we associate ourselves together for the following purposes:

"To uphold and defend the Constitution of the United States of America; to maintain law and order; to foster and perpetuate a one hundred per cent Americanism; to preserve the memories and incidents of our association in the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the community, State and Nation; to combat the autocracy of both the classes and the masses; to make right the master of might; to promote peace and good-will on earth; to safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles of justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our camaradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness."
FATHER WM. B. O'CONNOR
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San Francisco
Welcomes You

National Officers
American Legion
To My California Comrades:

You men of California have accepted the great task of entertaining 100,000 men and women who were your buddies in the great war and have determined that the American Legion shall hold its greatest national gathering in San Francisco. With the same energy that won in the Argonne, you have put your shoulders to the wheel to accomplish this end. We know that you will not fail.

The Nation is indebted to the California Department for its splendid campaign of Americanism and for the successful efforts it has made to alleviate the lot of our sick and wounded comrades. Posts of your department also have been leaders in enterprises for the good of their communities.

May your unselfish activities be continued during the coming year. Our American Legion will grow in strength and influence in proportion to the good it accomplishes for the community, state and nation. It is our mission to perpetuate the spirit of sacrifice and devotion to country revealed to us on the battlefields of France.

I shall be very happy to return to my Legion comrades who entertained me so splendidly many months ago. I am sure that all Legionnaires will feel the same way after a visit to your wonderful state.

My heartiest congratulations and best wishes for your department.

(Sgd.) ALVIN OWSELY,
National Commander.
My warmest of Greetings to The American Legion and Auxiliary! My heart swells with pride as I review the achievements of the past year. They are without parallel in the history of organization work. To be able to mobilize a million of men and three hundred thousand women as now represented in the Legion and the auxiliary is, itself, marvelous when compared with the slow development and growth of similar organizations.

Your constructive work has been in keeping with your growth. Every hospital and almost every town and hamlet in the United States has been benefitted by your loving ministrations. Hearts have been lightened because you have made their burdens yours. Heroes, lying on beds of pain, had their lives gladdened because they have felt that we were "here to carry on for those who are now broken by illness." The fatherless, the widow, the discouraged, the needy—all have been ministered unto. Nor have the triumphant dead been forgotten. Their deeds have been sung by us in song and story. We have striven to lead the world to follow the ideals for which they died. Their graves will soon be a trysting for future generations who will place there—the laurel, the forget-me-not and the rosemary.

All this and more has been made possible by your patriotic devotion, lead by ideals of service to God, our native land, and the wide, wide, world which He hath made so beautiful!

We pledge anew our loyalty to the Legion and that for which it stands. We are proud to receive from it our "Marching Orders" because we know that those orders will never be other than a true-hearted American woman can loyally follow.

Women of the American Legion—I greet you. You have proved yourselves worthy of the blood which flows in your veins—that same blood which has reddened so many fields of glory and which has never been shed in battle except in the cause of justice and righteousness. Each member of the auxiliary, wife, mother, daughter, sister, of a Legionnaire—the same blood bought for you and for me membership in the American Legion auxiliary. We are not our own. We were bought with a price! the price of blood! May this blood covenant in full as inviolate between you and me and the work to which we are pledged.

KATE WALLER BARRETT,
National President.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 18, 1923.

My dear Mr. Keaton:

Your letter, just received, reminds me of the approaching Fifth National Convention of the American Legion in San Francisco. The Legion has become a force for good government and the highest type of Americanism, as during the War those who now constitute its membership were a power in behalf of liberty and enlightenment.

I cannot wish better than that in peace and in dealing with its problems, the Legion may always show the splendid example which its members set in the hard years of the War.

Most sincerely yours,

Mr. Morgan Keaton,
Department Adjutant,
The American Legion,
270 City Hall,
San Francisco, California.
GREETINGS TO THE AMERICAN LEGION

By JAMES ROLPH, JR.
Mayor of San Francisco

I have greeted the men of the American Legion on many occasions. Some have been farewells, some triumphant home-comings, but this, the opportunity of welcoming your great National Convention at San Francisco, in time of peace, is one of the happiest in my experience.

San Francisco welcomes you with all her heart. This is your city. As Mayor, I surrender it to you, with the most cordial wishes for your enjoyment, your comfort and the success of your deliberations.

Your convention is more than a business conclave. It is the opportunity for the renewal of acquaintanceships. Here again, buddy will meet buddy. There will be reminiscences of momentous adventures, stirring scenes, a harking back to those days of the Meuse-Argonne offensive; the great battle of Chateau Thierry, turning tide of the war; to the Somme, St. Mihiel, the Flanders operations and Belleau Wood. Old days, old times, old friendships, will be revived.

The same motives, the same love of country, that guided you then will rule your convention today. The American Legion has become a great force in our country—an outstanding factor for patriotism. Wherever you find an American Legion post, whether in the largest city or the smallest hamlet, there you will find a positive influence for Americanism—an influence making for unqualified respect for our institutions, our traditions and our Flag.

We are proud that this splendid aggregation of young men, representative of all parts of our country and of the highest type of national character, has chosen San Francisco for its meeting place. We know that your business sessions, watched with interest by the entire nation, will be productive of far-reaching invaluable results, and we trust that your stay in San Francisco will be filled with all the pleasures possible for a grateful and affectionate public to bestow.

(Sgd.) JAMES ROLPH, JR.
SAN FRANCISCO, THE CONVENTION CITY
By H. H. SHERWOOD, President

San Francisco Convention & Tourist League
It is claimed by boosters of San Francisco as a convention city that by 1925 every national and international organization of importance will have held a convention here. In spite of the fact that it is 2,000 miles west of the center of population, San Francisco has every advantage that could make this prophecy come true.

Such advantages are an ideal climate, splendid hotel and housing accommodations, excellent rail and steamship service and a wealth of entertainment and amusement centers including the natural beauty of the city. With a genuine air of hospitality pervading it, the cosmopolitan character of San Francisco adapts it to the entertainment of all types and classes of visitors. The efficient manner in which conventions have been handled here has won the city much commendation.

Not the least of the claims is that for the great auditorium, said to be the finest equipped in the world. In addition to one great hall, the auditorium has numerous convention rooms under the same roof, so that all sections of any organizations may be cared for simultaneously. This large center has attracted visitors from all parts of the world, who come to investigate the methods of handling the enormous throngs which pass through the city each year in attendance at various meetings.

San Francisco was brought to the favorable attention of the world as a convention city by the efficient handling of the national Democratic convention in 1920. In 1921 the International Supreme Convention of the Knights of Columbus brought delegates to San Francisco from all parts of the world. The following year the Shriners staged the big event, though the American Bar Association, National Real Estate Board and other conventions attracted many visitors.

As to a comparison of popularity with other western cities, San Francisco was host to almost three times as many conventions in 1922 as all other Pacific Coast cities combined. The records for 1923 will show that the Golden Gate City will surpass all western cities in the total number of important assemblages.

SAN FRANCISCO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE BUILDING

The San Francisco Chamber of Commerce, on behalf of the business interests of the city, welcome the members of the American Legion to the Golden Gate for their convention.

Coming from all parts of the United States and embracing in their civil capacities all lines of business and industry, the members of the American Legion will find in San Francisco a hospitality as unbounded as it is heartfelt.

San Francisco, which knows the magnificent record of the American Legion in war, feels privileged in being selected for the great peace-time conclave which brings its members within its gates.

COLBERT COLDWELL, President,
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce.
October 1, 1923.

To My Comrades:

You are in a friendly sector, where the first general order is hospitality. St. Mihiel, Chateau Thierry, Argonne days are past, and the men who made those triumphs possible are honored as our guests.

To the men who served with me in those great drives, I offer special greeting. I hail as well the unsung heroes of training camps and the sea. The problems of America will be bravely met by them in conclave here, and their deliberations will go down as important in history.

San Francisco has been loyal to you in war and in peace. Her citizens and your Comrade-Legionnaires have worked for months to plan your entertainment. She is ready. She offers you her homage—and it comes from her heart.

HUNTER LIGGETT,
General Chairman.
The American Legion auxiliary, department of California, extend greetings and a welcome to the national officers and delegates and auxiliary members who will gather in San Francisco. California has problems peculiar to its geographical position as the western frontier of the nation. With the responsibilities of our position, nature has generously endowed us with many natural advantages. One of these is our equitable climate, that has drawn to our State many thousand men and women suffering from tuberculosis.

The Veterans' Bureau in its wisdom has provided for two great tubercular hospitals of the most modern cottage type. One at Livermore in the North and the other in the San Fernando Valley in the South, for our tubercular men, but adequate provision has not yet been made for our women. Several hundred such women are now in the State and the demand for their care is a pressing one. Arizona and New Mexico have a very similar problem confronting them. We hope that the same wisdom that located two great hospitals for tubercular men on this coast will find a favorable location for a similar hospital for our women.

The American Legion auxiliary should exert its influence and put forth its every effort to obtain a place now, where these noble women can be cared for until such a hospital can be located and erected.

Every State has its special advantages along certain lines and wherever these may be of service in the care of disabled men or women of the World War, the department of California will whole heartedly join in support of such just claims.

The beautiful and historical city of San Francisco takes pride in being the hostess city for the national convention. If we did not realize the earnestness with which officers and delegates come to this convention, we might fear that the pleasures and distractions of this most hospitable city might take our attentions from the serious work before us. Both will receive a proper measure of our time and we trust the national convention in San Francisco will be long remembered by you, for the usefulness of your labors and the enjoyment of the brief time that you are our guests.

MARTHA S. DECKER,
Department President.
TO LEGION CONVENTION:

The entire membership of the American Legion welcomes you to San Francisco and California. We join with you in continuing and maintaining that great work to which we are all dedicated. San Francisco offers you the hospitality it is famed for and the entire department of California is at your service. Call upon us so that we may exemplify to you the comradeship which we in California have for the members of the American Legion regardless of where they are from.

It is indeed a great pleasure and greatly appreciated by us of this great State to have the privilege of entertaining a group of Americans in whom we have the greatest of confidence and to whom the true people of the United States, we believe join in extending their appreciation.

Your comrades who are members of responsible committees for convention arrangement have labored long and diligently to the end that you may enjoy yourselves and that your work in carrying on our ideals and setting above all else, faith in Americanism in the United States, may be carried forward with the greatest expedition and comfort.

And, with these conditions in mind, it is doubly pleasant for us to welcome you and extend to you our hospitality and all that we may give in service that your stay here may be pleasant, instructing and of lasting value.

Please call upon us—do not hesitate to ask of our people questions which will make for your better comfort while here.

Our department headquarters will be yours as will the headquarters of all San Francisco posts and wherever you may visit in the State. We have but one desire during your stay and that is to be of service to you and we ask of you that you make it possible by calling upon us.

JAMES F. COLLINS,
Department Commander.
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH
10:00 a. m. Opening National Headquarters,
Civic Auditorium.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13TH
10:00 a. m. Meeting National Americanism Commission,
Committee Room "F," Civic Auditorium.
4:00 p. m. Meeting Delegation Chairmen and Secretaries,
Committee Room "G," Civic Auditorium.
Entertainment—Pre-Convention Receptions and Dances at various Fraternal
Societies and Legion Post Clubrooms.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14TH
10:00 a. m. Meeting Convention Committee on Credentials.
Committee Room "E," Civic Auditorium.
2:00 p. m. Meeting Convention Committee on Rules,
Committee Room "D," Civic Auditorium.
2:00 p. m. Meeting Committee on Permanent Organization,
Committee Room "C," Civic Auditorium.
4:00 p. m. Meeting National Executive Committee,
Committee Room "G," Civic Auditorium.
Morning. Special services at all churches.
ENTERTAINMENT—1:00 p. m., Automobile Sightseeing Trips, commencing
at 1:00 p. m. from Civic Auditorium. 2:00 p. m., Civic Pageant, Swimming
and Athletic Events, Aquatic Park, foot of Van Ness Ave. 2:00 p. m., Football
Game, United States Battle Fleet vs. Agnetians, Ewing Field, Masonic Ave.
and Ellis street (take No. 5, "A," "B" or "C" street cars.) Evening: Pre-
Convention Dances and Receptions. Jewish Welfare Board and Y. M. H. A.,
at Y. M. H. A. Building, 121 Haight street.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15TH
9:00 a. m. Music.
9:30 a. m. Call to Order by National Commander.
Invocation by National Chaplain.
Advancement of Colors.
Singing of "The Star Spangled Banner" by Miss Helene Hughes.
Reading Call of Convention, by National Adjutant.
Addresses of Welcome by:
James Rolph, Jr., Mayor of San Francisco.
Friend W. Richardson, Governor of California.
James Collins, Commander, Department of California.
Lieut.-General Hunter Liggett, General Chairman, National
Convention Committee.
Response by National Commander.
Reports of Committees:
Permanent Organization.
Credentials.
Rules.
Reports of National Officers.
Address by Hon. James J. Davis, Secretary of Labor.
Address by Admiral R. E. Coontz, Commander-in-Chief, United States Fleet.
Address by General Josef Haller, Commander, Army of the Republic of Poland.
Awarding of Department Trophies.
Memorial Services:
(a) Song: “There is No Better Death,” Miss Helene Hughes.
(b) Silent Prayer.
(c) Taps.
Retirement of Colors.
Adjournment.
2:00 p.m. Opening American Legion Auxiliary Convention, Native Sons’ Hall, 414 Mason Street.
(a) Address by Alvin Owsley, National Commander, American Legion.
2:00 p.m. Meeting American Legion National Convention Committees, Civic Auditorium.
(a) Resolutions, Committee Room “B.”
(b) Rehabilitation, Committee Room “A.”
(c) Legislative, Committee Room “H.”
(d) Constitutional Amendments, Committee Room “C.”
(e) Internal Organization, Committee Room “D.”
(f) Americanism, Committee Room “F.”
(g) Finances, Committee Room “E.”
(h) Military Affairs, Committee Room “I.”
(i) Naval Affairs, Committee Room “J.”
(j) Aeronautics, Committee Room “K.”
(k) Time and Place of Next Meeting, Committee Room “L.”

ENTERTAINMENT—12:15 p.m., “Navy Day” Luncheon to National Officers and Distincuted Guests, by members of C. C. Thomas Post, American Legion, Gold Ballroom, Palace Hotel. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., “Navy Day”; Entertainment, dancing, open house, receptions and high jinks on board all vessels of the United States Battle Fleet. 2:30 p.m., Baseball Championships: El Segundo Post vs. All Pacific Fleet. 6:00 p.m., Banquet to National Officers and Distinguished Guests, Palace Hotel. 7:30 p.m., “A Night in Chinatown.” 8:30 p.m., “Promenade of the Allies,” Gold Ballroom and Concert Room, Palace Hotel, under auspices of Franco-British-Italian Allied War Veterans of San Francisco; R. Bramley, Chairman. 9:00 p.m., Dancing in various downtown halls; open house by fraternal societies, etc. 9:00 p.m., Golden Gate Post No. 40, American Legion; Informal Dance, Winter Garden Pavilion, Sutter and Pierce streets.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
9:00 a.m. Military Parade. Ferry to the Civic Center (for details see Parade Order).
2:00 p.m. Music.
2:30 p.m. Call to Order by National Commander.
Invocation by National Chaplain.
Advancement of Colors.
Address by Frank T. Hines, Director, U. S. Veterans’ Bureau.
Greetings from Veterans' Organizations:
- Grand Army of the Republic.
- United Confederate Veterans.
- Spanish War Veterans.
- Veterans of Foreign Wars.
- Disabled American Veterans of the World War.
- Presentations of Allied Consuls.
- Committee Reports.
- Retirement of Colors.
- Adjournment.

ENTERTAINMENT—12:15 p.m., Knights of Columbus Reception and Luncheon to National Officers and Distinguished Guests, Palace Hotel. 8:00 p.m., Monster High Jinks; Entertainment, Vaudeville, Boxing, Wrestling and Music; Civic Auditorium. Evening: "Stag-ess" to visiting Lady-Legionnaires, by Bay Counties Hostesses Committee; Palace Hotel.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH

9:00 a.m. Music.

9:30 a.m. Call to Order by National Commander.
- Invocation by National Chaplain.
- Advancement of Colors.
- Addresses by:
  - Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, National President, American Legion Auxiliary.
  - Robert E. Bondy, American Red Cross.
  - William J. McGeenley, Supreme Secretary, Knights of Columbus.
- Committee Reports.
- Retirement of Colors.
- Adjournment.

ENTERTAINMENT—10:30 a.m., "Elks' Day;" Automobile Sightseeing, Luncheon and Entertainment in Band Concourse, Golden Gate Park. 1:30 p.m., Automobile Sightseeing Trip; tour of the city. 2:00 p.m., Dedication of Plaque, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spreckels' California Legion of Honor Memorial, Lincoln Park. Dedicatory Speech by Alvin Owsley, National Commander. Response on behalf of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spreckels: Senator Samuel Shortridge.

ARMY AFTERNOON—(a) Air Service Exhibit at Crissey Field, as follows:
- 1:30 p.m., Announcement, by wireless, from plane. 1:35 p.m., Arrival of Air Mail. 1:45 p.m., Shooting of Water Targets from Airplanes. 1:55 p.m., Aerial Combat, Army and Navy. 2:10 p.m., Refueling airplanes in air, Army. 2:30 p.m., Laying smoke screen, Navy. 2:35 p.m., Bombing by Army airplanes of a floating barge used as target; also firing at airplanes by a detachment of the 63rd Anti-Aircraft Battalion from Fort Scott. 2:50 to 3:00 p.m., Formation Flights, Army and Navy. (b) Parade; Exhibition Drills and Military Exhibits in the main parade ground of the Presidio of San Francisco; including Military Review. (c) Hot lunch at north end of Main Parade Ground. (d) Concerts by 30th Infantry and Coast Artillery Bands. (e) Arrival of two U. S. Marine Corps airplanes from world's flying meet at St. Louis. 2:30 p.m., Tennis Exhibitions, Berkeley Tennis Club, Berkeley. 2:30 to 4:00 p.m., Reception to Marines and ex-Marines, by Major-General George
Barnett, U. S. M. C., at 36 Annie St. Concert by Marine Band in Palm Court of Palace Hotel. **Evening:** Illumination of entire United States Battle Fleet. **3:30 to 5:00 p. m.,** Reception to Lady Legionnaires, Nurses’ Recreation House, Letterman General Hospital, Presidio. Miss Dora Thompson, Hostess. **7:30 p. m.,** Night Parade of California Counties and Cities, under direction of American Legion, Department of California. **8:00 p. m.,** “Casey’s Overseas Show” and Ball, under auspices of Knights of Columbus; David F. Supple, Supreme Warden; A. G. Bagley, Department Director, Knights of Columbus War Activities, Civic Auditorium. Entertainment at 8:00, Joseph Scott; Dancing at 10:00. **6:30 p. m.,** Reception and Banquet by Disabled American Veterans of the World War, Roof Garden, Hotel Whitcomb.

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18TH**

**9:00 a. m.** Music.

**9:30 a. m.** Call to Order by National Commander.

Invocation by National Chaplain.

**Address by:**

Samuel Gompers, President American Federation of Labor.

Greetings from American Women’s Overseas League.

Committee Reports.

Retirement of Colors.

Adjournment.

**ENTERTAINMENT—12:15 p. m.,** Kiwanis Club luncheon and reception to fellow Kiwannian, Alvin Owsley, Fairmont Hotel. **12:15 p. m.,** Luncheon and Reception to National Officers and National Chaplain Father William P. O’Connor, also World War Chaplains, by Order of Alhambra, Palais Royal Cafe. **12:30 p. m.,** A. W. O. L. Luncheon to Lady-Legionnaires, Oakland Municipal Boathouse, Oakland. **12:30 p. m.,** Citizens’ Luncheon, Hotel Oakland. **Afternoon:** “Alameda County Day.” Leave San Francisco by the Southern Pacific or Key Route boats, from the Ferry Building, every twenty minutes after 12 o’clock noon. Parade starts from foot of Broadway, Oakland, at 2:30 p. m. Sightseeing Trips; entertainment continuously to 4:00 p. m. Ladies’ Reception Committee headquarters at Shriner’s Hall, 13th and Harrison streets. Open house at Elks, Knights of Columbus, Sciots, Eagles and other lodges. **2:30 p. m.,** Track and Field Meet, American Olympiad, University of California Oval, Berkeley. Rifle Shoot, Leona Heights. **4:00 p. m.,** Boxing Tournament, Oakland Auditorium, 12th Street. Swimming events at Neptune Beach, Alameda. **Evening:** Grand Ball, under auspices of Citizens’ Reception Committee of Alameda County, Oakland Municipal Auditorium, 12th St. “Alameda County Day,” programme under direction of Dr. John F. Slavich, Chairman; Alvin W. Chase, Executive Secretary. **9:00 p. m.,** National Grand Promenade, 40 and 8, at Civic Auditorium, San Francisco, preceded by street parade. **10:00 p. m.,** Institution of California Department, 8s and 40s (ladies), Elks Hall, 540 Powell street, followed by midnight banquet in Chinatown.

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19TH**

**9:00 a. m.** Music.

**9:30 a. m.** Call to Order by National Commander.

Invocation by National Chaplain.

Advance of Colors.

Committee Reports.
E. J. Tobin
Treasurer

Charles H. Kendrick
Chief of Staff: Finance-Audit

L Hunter Liggett
Chairman

Jesse C. Colman
Hospitality

Henry G. Mathewson
Parades

Leon French
Reception

John R. Quinn
Public Gatherings
Unfinished Business.
   Awarding of Prizes, Band and Bugle Corps contests, etc.
New Business.
Election of Officers:
   Commander.
   Five (5) Vice-Commanders.
   Chaplain.
Awarding of Colors to Outgoing and Incoming National Commanders.
Retirement of Colors.
Benediction.
Adjournment.


Evening
9:30 p. m. Installation of National Officers, Civic Auditorium.

ENTERTAINMENT—1:30 p. m., Automobile sightseeing trip down Peninsula of San Francisco to Palo Alto Base Hospital. Entertainment and refreshments at hospital by San Mateo Post, American Legion; American Red Cross, Knights of Columbus and Jewish Welfare Board.

8:00 p. m. Grand Convention Ball, Civic Auditorium.
8:00 p. m. Special entertainment for Legionnaires by Argonne Lodge No. 514, F. & A. M., composed of ex-service men of the World War, Hall No. 2, Masonic Temple, Van Ness avenue and Market street.

EXHIBIT OF ARMY ORDNANCE MATERIAL

Throughout the entire period of the American Legion Convention there will be an exhibit of army ordnance material in the Civic Center on Fulton street, between Hyde and Larkin. World War equipment and devices invented since will be shown, including French and American models of 75 m.m. carriages and limbers, 155 m.m. howitzers and guns, an artillery repair truck, rifles, machine guns, airplane flare and aircraft bombs ranging from 40 to 1100 pounds.

EXHIBIT OF AIRPLANES

At the Civic Center throughout the entire week there will be an exhibit of army and navy airplanes, photo and repair trucks and other air service equipment. These will include some of the speed planes that took part in the recent meet at San Diego.

OPEN HOUSE

The warships in the bay and various fraternal and welfare organizations of San Francisco will hold open house for delegates and visitors during the entire period of the Convention.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1923

2:00 p.m. Opening of American Legion Auxiliary National Convention.
Address by Alvin Owsley.

Meeting of Convention Committees:
(a) Resolutions, Committee Room "A."
(b) Rehabilitation, Committee Room "B."
(c) Legislative, Committee Room "C."
(d) Constitutional Amendments, Room "D."
(e) Internal Organization, Committee Room "E."
(f) Americanism, Committee Room "F."
(g) Finance, Committee Room "G."
(h) Military Affairs, Committee Room "H."
(i) Naval Affairs, Committee Room "I."
(j) Aeronautics, Committee Room "J."
(k) Time and Place, Committee Room "K."

8:00 p.m. Business Session.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH

Morning. Military Parade.
2:00 p.m. Business Session.
7:00 p.m. "States Dinner," St. Francis Hotel.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH

9:00 a.m. Business Session.
2:00 p.m. Business Session.
4 to 6 p.m. Reception and Tea to members of the American Legion Auxiliary and Lady Legionnaires by Knights of Columbus, Palace Hotel.
7:00 p.m. Banquet to National Officers, Palais Royal Cafe.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18TH

9:00 a.m. Business Session.
2:00 p.m. Business Session.
6:00 p.m. Department Secretaries' Dinner, Marquard's Cafe.
8:00 p.m. Business Session.
Afternoon Bay Trip by Immigration Committee to Angel Island Immigration Station.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19TH

9:00 a.m. Business Session.
2:00 p.m. Final Business Session, Election of National Officers.

(Nota.—All entertainment functions for the American Legion, where ladies are included, are open to delegates and members of the Auxiliary. Numerous teas, receptions and other social functions, not listed in the Official Program, will be covered by special tickets, newspaper announcements and other forms of notification.)
PROGRAM

MILITARY REUNIONS

1ST DIVISION—Whitcomb Hotel, Market Street, opposite Civic Center.

Monday, October 15th: 8:00 p. m. Reception and Dance, Roof Garden, Hotel Whitcomb—Tuesday, October 16th: All 1st Division men requested to participate in Divisional parade as Divisional unit in uniform. 8:00 p. m., Reunion and Banquet at St. Germain Restaurant, 64 Ellis St.—Wednesday, October 17th: Boat Ride around bay, visiting fleet. (See bulletin board for time).

2ND DIVISION—36 Annie St. (Marine Headquarters).

Daily luncheon, Bristol Grill, 1204 Market St.—Tuesday, October 16th: Reunion Dinner, Hotel Des Alpes, 730 Broadway.

3RD DIVISION—1159 Market St., Clubrooms San Francisco Post No. 1. Telephone Park 4920. Hilary H. Crawford, Chairman.

Wednesday, October 17th: 5:00 p. m., Plate Dinner with 30th Infantry at regimental area of that regiment, Presidio.

4TH DIVISION—Clubrooms, San Francisco Post No. 1, 1159 Market St. Chairman, Col. Alden Trotter, 625 Market St., Tel. Kearny 2718. Vice-Chairman, Robt. W. Norton, Room 230, 235 Montgomery St., Tel. Garfield 3873

Tuesday, October 16th: 6:30 p. m., Reunion Dinner and Smoker at St. Germain Restaurant, 60 Ellis St.

8TH DIVISION—Y. M. C. A., 220 Golden Gate Ave., Tel. Franklin 461. Col. C. W. Otwell, President; W. H. Nanry, Secretary. (Special mail service will be installed at Y. M. C. A. for former 8th Division men).

Tuesday, October 16th: 7:00 p. m., Reunion Dinner. (See bulletin board at Y. M. C. A. for location).—Friday, October 19th: 10:30 a. m., Excursion to former Camp Fremont. Train will leave S. P. Depot at 3d and Townsend streets. Further details on bulletin board at Y. M. C. A.

18TH ENGINEERS—Hotel Larne, 210 Ellis Street.

Tuesday, October 16th: 7:00 p. m., Banquet and Reunion, Palais Royal, 168 O'Farrell St.

26TH DIVISION—Room 1201 Chronicle Building, Phone Kearny 3876. C. A. S. Frost, Chairman.

Wednesday, October 17th: 7:30 p. m., Reunion Dinner at La Favorite Restaurant, 821 Pacific St.

39TH DIVISION

Tuesday, October 16th: 7:30 p. m., Reunion Dinner, Federal Hotel, 808 Pacific Street.

30TH INFANTRY—Presidio of San Francisco; also Clubrooms, S. F. Post No. 1, 1159 Market St.

Wednesday, October 17th: 5:00 p. m., Open House and “Chow Line” dinner for all former 30th Infantry and 3rd Division men on regimental area of 30th Infantry at Presidio. All desiring to attend will register at headquarters, 1159 Market St. before 12 m. Wednesday.
35TH DIVISION—611 Balboa Building (Market and Second Streets). Harry Witthorne, Chairman, Phone Douglas 6730.

Wednesday, October 17th: 9:30 a.m., Auto Ride around San Francisco. Assemble at Hotel Bellevue, Geary and Taylor, 7:00 p.m.; Re-union Dinner.

Thursday, October 18th: 10:00 a.m., Auto Ride around Oakland. Assemble in front of Oakland City Hall. 7:00 p.m., Dinner in Oakland.

42ND DIVISION—519 California St., Room 601. Phone Douglas 283. Harold F. Uttley, Chairman.

Monday, October 15th: 7:00 p.m., Re-union Dinner, White House Hotel, 846 Jackson Street.

45TH ENGINEERS—Rooms 901-902, 14 Montgomery St. Tel. Sutter 3160. Major Geo. L. Dillman, Chairman.

77TH DIVISION—McKinley Hall, Civic Auditorium. Harry A. Nelson, Chairman.

Monday, October 14th: Registration at headquarters—Tuesday, October 16th: 7:00 p.m., Re-union Dinner at Defalts Restaurant, 730 Broadway, a la estaminet. Thursday, October 18th: Auto Trip around Alameda County. Assemble at American Legion Hall, 419 12th Street, Oakland, 2:00 p.m.

Friday, October 19th: Auto Trip around Bay. Assemble Palace Hotel, San Francisco, at 2:00 p.m.

81ST DIVISION—1159 Market St., Clubrooms of San Francisco Post No. 1. Phone Park 4920. Hilary H. Crawford, Chairman.

Wednesday, October 19th: 10:00 a.m., Meeting of all former 81st Division men at Headquarters.

82ND DIVISION—Room 906, 22 Battery St., Phone Kearny 1000. W. T. Busch, Chairman.

Re-union Dinner to be arranged at Headquarters.

89TH DIVISION—Room 411, American Bank Building, California and Montgomery Sts., Phone Sutter 2966. A. J. Watson, Chairman.

Thursday, October 18: 12:15 noon, Luncheon and Reunion, San Francisco Commercial Club, Merchants Exchange Building.

115TH FIELD SIGNAL BUREAU—State Armory, 14th and Mission Streets. Chairman, Capt. W. E. Goodsell. Secretary, B. P. Oliver, Jr., Phone Garfield 34.

Thursday, October 18th: 7:00 p.m., Re-union Banquet St. Germain Restaurant, 64 Ellis Street.


Re-union to be arranged at Headquarters.

MARINE CORPS—660 Market St., Room 201. Tel. Douglas 630, Paul Gray.

Wednesday, October 17th: Reception by Maj.-Gen. Geo. Barnett, U. S. M. C., at Marine Corps Building, 30 Annie St., San Francisco, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Concert by U. S. Marine Band, Palm Court, Palace Hotel, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

U. S. ARMY AMBULANCE SERVICE ASSOCIATION—39 Second St. (F. W. Wentworth Co.), Phone Sutter 4424, Mr. Haley in Charge.

Wednesday, October 17th: 7:00 p.m., Re-union Dinner, St. Germain Restaurant, 64 Ellis Street.
PROGRAM
NINETY-FIRST DIVISION REUNION
San Francisco, October 13 and 14, 1923

91st DIVISION ASSOCIATION
A. E. GRAUPNER, President
JAMES I. HERZ, Secretary
R. H. STEVENSON, Treasurer

----------

OCTOBER 13TH

9:00 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Registration of Visitors at Municipal Auditorium, Civic Center.

12:30 p. m.
Meeting of Executive Committee.

7:00 p. m.
Divisional Dinner (all units of Division) in main hall, Municipal Auditorium.

During the day, sight-seeing trips and automobile rides will be operated for benefit of those desiring to see the city. Informal gatherings and get-together meetings will be held.

OCTOBER 14TH

9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Sight-seeing trips for visitors.

11:00 a. m.
Business meetings of various regimental and unit organizations.

12:30 p. m. to 1:30 p. m.
Organ Recital in Municipal Auditorium.

1:30 p. m.
Business meeting of 91st Division Association. Election of officers—in main hall of Municipal Auditorium. Speeches of welcome by prominent public officials. The film, “The 91st Division in Action,” will be shown following the business meeting.

7:00 p. m.
On-the-quiet dinners for the “Old Gang” you used to hang around with in the “estaminet.”
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13TH

Arrival of Delegates and Visitors.
Registration of Delegates and Visitors.
Informal receptions around city.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14TH

Arrival of Delegates and Visitors.
Registration of Delegates and Visitors.
1:00 p. m. National Cheminots' meeting at Eagles' Hall.
3:30 p. m. Sightseeing tour of the city for the National Officers.
8:00 p. m. Meeting of Delegation Chairman and Secretaries at National Headquarters, Auditorium.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15TH

10:00 a. m. Meeting of Credentials Committee, National Headquarters, Auditorium.
10:00 a. m. Permanent Organization Committee, Eagles' Building.
10:00 a. m. Meeting of Committee on Rules and Order, Eagles' Building.
1:30 p. m. Call to order by Chef de Chemin de Fer.
Invocation.
Reading Call of Convention.
Address of Welcome.
Response by Chef de Chemin de Fer.

Reports of Committees on:
2:30 p. m. Permanent Organization.
2:30 p. m. Credentials.
2:30 p. m. Rules of Order.
3:00 p. m. Report of National Officers.
Announcements (Committees, etc.)
4:00 p. m. Adjournment.

Evening
Chinatown and North Beach Sightseeing Trip.
Open House in Chinatown and North Beach.
7:00 p. m. Banquet and Entertainment for National Officers and Grand Chefs, etc., Eagles' Hall.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH

9:00 a. m. American Legion Parade. All voyageurs will parade with the Legionnaires from their respective States, etc.
2:00 p. m. Committee Meeting of National Convention.
Evening Informal Sightseeing Tours to Chinatown and North Beach.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH

10:00 a. m. Meetings of Convention Committees.
1:30 p. m. Call to Order.
Invocation.
1:45 p. m. Reports of Committees:
   1. Paraphernalia.
   2. Voiture Activities.
   4. Ritual.
   5. Finance.
   6. Initiation and Parade.
   7. Resolutions.
4:00 p. m. Adjournment.
8:00 p. m. American Legion Illuminated Street Parade.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18TH

16:00 a. m. Meetings of Convention Committees.
1:30 p. m. Call to Order.
Invocation.
1:45 p. m. Unfinished business.
   Reports of Committees:
   9. Constitutions.
   7. Resolutions (supplemental).
New Business.
   Election of Officers.
4:00 p. m. Adjournment.
7:00 p. m. Monster strictly 40 and 8 Street Parade. From Union Square
   to Post and Market to Civic Center. Each delegation of Voitures
   lined up alphabetically by States.
9:00 p. m. Big 40 and 9'er Show and Entertainment in Auditorium prior to
   Promenade and Wreck, under auspices of the Entertainment
   Committee.
10:00 p. m. Big Promenade and Initiation, under direction of Grand Con-
   ducteur O. H. Trompeter of California.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19TH

p. m. Possible Business Session of National Convention.
Evening Informal Trips to North Beach and Chinatown.

ORGANIZATION

ALVIN GERLACH ........................................General Chairman
JOE CLARIDGE ........................................General Vice-Chairman
CLYDE L. QUEEN ..................................Executive Secretary
HENRY G. MATHEWSON .......Legion Staff Representative

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Albert S. Baron, Automobile
John C. Carroll, Badges
Elmer P. Zollner, Entertainment
Clyde L. Queen, Finance
Cecil C. Brockman, Hotels and
   Housing
John B. Surges, Halls
William S. Scott, Parade

William D. Flinn, Police
Oscar H. Trompeter, Promenade
Charles H. Bruning, Publicity
Henry A. Perry, Reception
Henry M. Levitt, Registration
Dr. C. A. Walker, Red Cross and
   Medical
Archie McInnes, Auditorium
AMERICAN LEGION OLYMPIC GAMES
NATIONAL ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ewing Field, San Francisco, California

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
Soccer—Olympic Club, S. F. vs. Thistles, S. F., 1:00 p. m. (Exhibition).

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15
Baseball—El Segundo Post No. 38 (California Champs) vs. All Pacific Fleet, 2:30 p. m; Recreation Park, San Francisco. (Championship).
Basketball—Leona Heights National Guard vs. S. F. All Stars, 8:00 p. m. (Exhibition).
Sacramento Post No. 61 (California Champs) vs. All Pacific Fleet, 8:50 p. m. (Championship). Both games at Humboldt Club Courts, San Francisco.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
Golf—Presidio Golf Club. Morning and afternoon, San Francisco. (Championships).
18 Holes Qualifying Round; 16 Low Gross Scores Remain. (Continued).

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17
Tennis—Berkeley Tennis Club, Berkeley; Morning and Afternoon. (Championships).
Berkeley Tennis Club, Berkeley; 2:00 p. m. Eight internationally famous stars. (Exhibitions).

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
Track and Field—University of California Track, Berkeley; 2:00 p. m. Complete schedule of events, including number world’s greatest stars. (Championships and Exhibitions).
Swimming—Neptune Beach, Alameda, (Alameda Day). Complete schedule of events. (Championships and Exhibitions).

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
Soccer—At Stanford University, 1:00 p. m: Palo Alto Fremont Post vs. British Team. (Exhibition).
Football—At Stanford University, Palo Alto, 2:30 p. m.: Stanford University Second Team vs. Ships Team, Pacific Fleet (1st half); Stanford University Second Team vs. Mare Island Sailors (second half). Exhibition.
COMMITTEES
Of the Fifth National Convention
AMERICAN LEGION, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
OCTOBER 15-19, 1923

OFFICERS
LIEUT.-GENERAL HUNTER LIGGETT...General Chairman
MILTON H. EPSTEIN
CHARLES H. KENDRICK
E. J. TOBIN
JOS. O'CONNOR

AUDIT AND BUDGET COMMITTEE
PHILIP J. FAY, Chairman
Matt Harris E. J. Tobin
Charles H. Kendrick Bruce Cornwall

AUTOMOBILES AND PARKING
JAMES F. WATERS, Chairman
Wm. L. Hughson Ralph M. Smith John E. Behan Wm. J. Gallagher Daniel P. Maher
Fred Hallman Capt. Henry Gleeson F. E. Carroll Wm. J. O'Connor Jack A. Dempsey
M. M. Carrigan N. R. J. Cosgrave Warren Shannon Leo Robinowitz

AVIATION
CHARLES H. CUNNINGHAM, Chairman
Lt. Earl Tomkin Capt. Signer M. C. Hall

GENERAL ATHLETICS COMMITTEE
A. P. LOTT, National Chairman
American Legion Athletic Committee
J. R. KLAWANS, General Chairman Athletic Committee
HARRY MALONEY, Vice-Chairman
HARRY MALONEY, Vice-Chairman
COM. NEILSON, U. S. N.
COM. NEILSON, U. S. N.
Lt. SUPERVELDA, U. S. A., Committeeman

Chairmen
Walter Christie, Track & Field
Chief D. J. O'Brien, Boxing and Wrestling.
F. S. McWilliams, Baseball.
Bob Evans, Football

BAND CONTESTS
CHARLES H. CUNNINGHAM, Chairman
Henry C. Payson W. Widenham Dr. C. A. Patterson
A. W. Gorman Tom Kennedy Andrew McCarthy
Louie L. Spadina Ralph Murray Philip Sapiro
Geo. Hjelte, Basketball.
Dr. Sumner Hardy, Tennis
Ernie Smith, Swimming.
W. W. Stettheimer, Golf.
BAGGAGE

W. HEYNEMANN, Chairman

Leon E. Munier Capt. B. P. Lamb Edward Rainey Robert Greenleaf
H. C. Ransom Capt. R. W. Norton C. Muller Harry H. Main
Capt. Thos. Banberry Paul Williamson Const. Prevolos

COMMITTEE ON CHAPLAINS

REV. JOS. P. McQUAIDE, Chairman
Fr. Stephen S. Barron Chaplain Brodman Chaplain J. Cavanagh
Chaplain Greaser Chaplain S. Barron Chaplain J. Galvin
Chaplain Griffin Chaplain F. Clyne

CONCESSIONS

MILTON D. SAPIRO, Chairman
MARVIN HIX, Vice-Chairman
St. John Whitney John J. Kreton C. Constantine
Alden Trotter Lawrence R. Stevens Sydney Rhein
Clifford Feathers Wiley H. Jay John F. Cauty
Frank W. Bruhn Wm. J. Bush Leon Munier
Harold J. Abraham

DECORATIONS

BERNARD PETER LAMB, Chairman

Jesse C. Colman Chas. H. Cutter Benj. H. Katz
Wm. I. Garren Wilfred J. Eckstein Leonard Beard
Ralph Wiley Fred J. Martel Ed. H. Kalgren
J. A. Murphy Frank Ed. Carlson Edward Rainey
Wm. J. Bernnan Cebert Capwell Albert A. Nossum
Frank Hart Thos. D. Keenan Con. T. Shea
Morgan Keaton Ervin H. Canenhour Geo. Constantine
Ralph McIeran James C. Espey Nash A. Witten

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

GENERAL THORNWELL MULLALLY, Chairman

High Jinks ....................................................................... J. J. CASEY

Chinatown ........................................................................... J. G. PLAHERTY

Promenade of Allies ............................................................. JOHN J. HAYES

Dr. C. A. Walker Dan Davis Chas. Pincus
J. R. Klawans Francis Choumard Charles Newman
Chas. Cunningham C. E. Porath John J. Casey
Ralph Meyers Milton H. Crowe John J. Burke
Sam Berger A. W. Chase N. R. J. Cosgrave
Wm. F. Benedict Wm. Degan Jack Cluxton
Jesse C. Coleman Frank Robb Alvin Gerlack
Karl Eber Jos. L. Sweeney James C. Espey
Floyd Stankard Chester W. Rosekrans S. A. Byrne
Chas. P. Fox Wallace Sheehan Augustus Dunaway
E. C. Hueter Al. Katchinski Geo. W. Taylor
L. D. Parker Raymond C. Naylor Henry J. Flexsenhar
James Flaherty John P. O'Brien Lawrence A. Cowen
David A. Barry J. C. O'Rourke David F. Supple
John J. Hayes Reid M. Rowan J. P. Rettenmayer
Thomas Foley Chas. F. Mooser A. W. Widenham
John R. Quinn Al. Vanderwhite F. V. Keesling
Nadeau L. Bourgeault Jacob Segal John Hermann
Michael H. Myers Marco Wolf A. Pedrini
Harry A. Bennenson Raymond C. Naylor Harry Nelson
Robert Golding William Simon Capt. Lee Schlessinger
E. A. Reels Harry Marquard Blake Vauler
Hugh Wiley C. Campbell L. D. Sanders
Henry A. Perry Arthur Newhouse Dixie V. Boulware
Geo. A. Mann Frank McCredy Geo. Peterson
F. L. Davison E. F. Johnson Thomas F. Finn
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

LIEUT.-GENERAL HUNTER LIGGETT ..................Chairman
MILTON H. EPSTEIN ..................Vice-Chairman

Col. H. Lester Archer
Frank B. Anderson
Wallace M. Alexander
Wm. H. Crocker
Thos. J. Coleman
Jesse C. Colman
John E. Halsey
Milton H. Esberg
Col. George Filmer
W. Palmer Fuller
Leon French
Mortimer Fleishhacker
A. E. Graupner
Marshall Hale
George S. Hollis Gen.

E. C. Huetter
Wm. F. Humphrey
L. W. Harris
Sen. Hiram Johnson
Charles Kendrick
Morgan Keaton
Francis V. Keesling
Rep. Julius Kahn
Atholl McBean
Seth Millington, Jr.
Harold Mack
James K. Moffitt
Walton N. Moore
Ralph McLeran
Thornwell Mullaly

Daniel Murphy
Henry G. Mathewson
John L. McNab
John A. McGregor
Wm. H. McCarthy
John D. McGilvray
Chas. C. More
Mae E. Nolan
John R. Quinn
Edward Rainey
George Rolph
Sen. Sam'l Shortridge
A. B. Spreckels
Harvey M. Toy
Allan Wright

FINANCE COMMITTEE

MILTON H. ESBERG ..................Vice-Chairman
WALLACE M. ALEXANDER ..................Vice-Chairman
WILLIAM W. CROCKER ..................Vice-Chairman
CHARLES K. McINTOSH ..................Vice-Chairman
E. J. TOBIN ..................Treasurer

C. E. Allen
P. A. Bergerot
Charles Cain
Bruce Cornwall
R. W. Costello
Wiggington Creed
Perry Cumberson
Lloyd S. Day
Thomas Doane
A. B. C. Dohrman
J. T. Donohue
Milton H. Epstein
Sidney Ehrman
Alfred I. Esberg
Victor Ferrari
Al. G. Faulkner
Phillip J. Fay
Herbert Fleishhacker
W. Palmer Fuller
E. H. Lestock Gregory
Morgan Gunst
W. Haas
Marshall Hale
R. B. Hale

D. E. Harris
Matt Harris
Thomas Hays
E. S. Heller
Fred Hilmer
E. L. Huetter
Bert Hubbard
L. A. Ireland
Paul Jones
Charles Kendrick
Don Kessler
J. B. Levison
Leon Levy
Louis R. Levy
Norman B. Livermore
Adolph Mack
Halsey E. Manwaring
C. K. Melrose
Gen. Thornwell Mullaly
Atholl McBean
Warren H. McBryde
Wm. H. McCarthy
John A. McGregor
Seward McNear

R. M. Neustadt
Horace Orear
Fred Patik
W. L. Pattiani
James D. Phelan
Bruce Philip
Frank Robb
Theo. J. Roche
E. G. Rudolph
Thomas Rolph
Robert Roos
Wm. P. Roth
B. F. Schlesinger
Paul Shoup
Dr. Thos. Shumate
James B. Smith
Stuart Smith
Col. C. A. Simmons
Phil Teller
Frank Thatcher
Eli Wiel
P. J. Walker
Allan Wright
N. A. Baldocchi
Geo. Kelham

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

H. LESTER ARCHER, Chairman

Hon. Jas. D. Phelan
Wm. F. Humphrey
Francis V. Keesling
Charles W. Pay
Judge Curtis D. Wilbur
Wm. W. Crocker
C. K. McIntosh
William M. Abbott
John J. Lerman
H. D. Newhouse
John A. McGee
Robt. A. Roos

J. B. Burns
E. J. Tobin
Gen. Frank L. Winn
Captain
G. B. Landenberger.
Col. J. T. Meyers
Col. Roger S. Fitch
Capt. F. H. Ainsworth
Col. Allen Wright
Maj. C. H. Kendrick

Geo. T. Cameron
S. F. B. Morse
Dr. De Gerin
Fred H. St. Goar
Mrs. Hunter Liggett
Mrs. P. C. Hale
Mrs. Sigmund Stern
Mrs. A. B. Spreckels
Mrs. John Drum
Julius D. Klein
Thos. A. Driscoll
C. H. Uznay
HALLS AND SEATING
J. W. JACKSON, Chairman
GEORGE K. TRAYNOR, Vice-Chairman

William Golden  John H. Turner  V. J. Brennen
J. A. Ulrich  C. A. Wood  Archie McInnes
H. M. Levitt  H. H. Harris  Frank Marisch
J. Emmett Hayden  E. A. Miramontes  Lawrence Cowan
A. E. Fitzmier  C. L. Benjamin  T. B. Lamoreux
J. B. Surges  George Peterson  F. W. Bruhn
Henry D. Butts

HOSPITALITY
JESSE C. COLMAN, Chairman

J. J. Tynan  F. V. Keesling  N. L. Boeigrank
Henry L. Mayer  John D. McGilvray  Wm. H. McCarthy
Oliver Olson  Robert Roos  C. Skunk
Harvey M. Toy  Howard Spreckels  T. B. Tuchy
Geo. G. Boardman  C. C. Moore  Louis H. Winters
James C. Good  Fred Arndt  Henry Leavitt
Wm. Mayo Newhall Jr.  Chas. W. Fay  Charles Dowd
J. K. Moffitt  Edward Rainey  Herman R. Bean
Frank Harris  J. Maxwell Taft  Jesse B. Cook
Wm. F. Humphrey  H. N. Manwaring

HOTELS AND HOUSING
CHIEF D. J. O'BRIEN, Chairman
R. E. MITTELSTAEDT, Vice-Chairman

Alan W. Maginnis  Nick Prevolos  S. L. Catelli
Jack Huston  Wm. C. Bowell  LeRoy Linnard
Chief Thos. R. Murphy  Williard C. Evans  Thos. M. Keating
H. E. Wentworth  Ralph A. Nelson  Capt. R. W. Norton
Dr. Wm. C. Hassler  John E. Stewart  Wm. J. O'Connor
E. Raymond Murphy  Geo. B. Duncan, Jr.  Lawrence Barrett
E. L. Harms  Wm. D. Flinn  G. O. Sanderson
Dr. Edwin E. Hobby  John R. Quinn  Roy Barney
Truman A. Huffer  H. H. Sherwood  Col. R. E. Mittelstaedt
George E. Smith  Frank Woodmansee

INFORMATION
C. T. SHEA, Chairman

Hammond Williams  C. N. Black  Walter R. Heyneman
H. Tucker  Fred Boeken  C. Costenonos
R. D. Johnson  Maj. W. J. O'Laughlin  George S. Grant
J. J. Geary  S. M. Taylor

LIAISON COMMITTEE
RAMSAY MORAN, Chairman

Courtney L. Moore  Joseph L. Sweeney  John E. McConnell
Phillip L. Keller  Paul Reiger  Chauncey McGovern
C. F. Stanley  George A. Mullin  Geo. E. H. Satchell
T. A. Perkins  A. L. Fourtner  Philip Papageorgian
Raymond Williamson  Ira B. Ivy

MILITARY REUNIONS
A. E. GRAUPNER, Chairman

Col. David McKell  Chas. H. Cunningham  Capt. N. A. Helderman
Col. Alden Trotter  Harold A. King  Roy Thompson
E. J. Mitchell  C. A. S. Frost  Robert W. Norton
Phil Katz  Col. Geo. L. Dillman  H. H. Crawford
Geo. F. Miller  Lt.-Col. Kenyon Joyce  Adolph N. Sutro
Chas. Woodmansee  Miss M. McEwen  Dr. L. S. Schmitt
Col. Frank Cannon  Maj. Blum  Col. C. W. Otwell
Harold F. Utterly  Miss M. McEwen  Lt. George Beatty
Col. J. J. Graves  W. T. Busch  B. P. Oliver, Jr.
Dr. Henry Abraham  Harry A. Nelson  D. W. Pierson
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DIXIE BOULWARE, Chairman

Katherine V. Bracken
Flodie R. Watson
Honora S. Gittinge
Myrtle R. Saylor
Margaret McEwen
Marjorie K. Creagh
Daisy Pratt
Clara B. Lewis
Marie Trenque
Nellie W. Boulware
Ruth A. Gee
Miss Hershey
Mary Nichols
Blanche Goffinet
Laura F. Owens
Marie LaSalle
Ethel Bilson
Monica L. Gianella
Lucille Wright
Marie J. Lemaire
Ella L. Wall
Margaret Beattie
Ethel Dorrance
Mrs. A. T. Robertson
Louisiana Scott
Anna Sharpe
Leila H. Smith
Rose Stone
Dorothy Valentine
Catharine Wright
Elsie Richards

NAVAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

C. W. MILES, Chairman

Frank H. Ainsworth
Capt. Geo. W. Bauer
D. V. Dinsmore
Geo. H. Engels
Louis Ets-Hokin
W. R. Hall
Chas. E. Jaffe
Frank M. Kaye
Captain
Geo. B. Landenberger
U. S. N.
Dr. T. W. W. Leland
Robert A. Lilly
John A. McGee
J. T. McMillan
D. A. McPherson
Daniel Moriarty
Capt. S. E. Moses,
U. S. N.
B. L. Moulthrop
L. B. Newman
John E. Pond
Alvin H. Silva
Rear Admiral
Edward Simpson,
Harmon D. Skillin
Frank Terramore
Wm. F. Thielmeyer
Lt.-Commander
W. W. Waddell,
U. S. N.
Frank Weiss
Laurence H. Westdahl
John S. Willis

PARADES-MILITARY COMMITTEE

COL. HENRY G. MATHEWSON, Chairman

W. H. Nanry
Ramsay Moran
Frank Delano
Maj.-Gen. Frank Winn
D. C. McKell
Paul Williamson
S. E. Kerrigan
J. W. Chase
John Madocks
Albert Knorp
Thos. J. Kennedy
Frank J. Sullivan
Lemuel Sanderson
C. T. Shea
Major T. R. Holmes
I. Silbersstein
Philip C. Katz
Geo. C. Peterson
Nash A. Witten

PROVOST GUARD

CHIEF D. J. O’BRIEN, General Chairman
H. K. WEIDENFELD, Chairman

COMMITTEE ON PROGRAM

COL. GEO. FILMER, Chairman

Jesse C. Colman
Dr. W. Musgrave
Charles W. Fay
Dr. W. R. Leahy
Dr. Francis Decham
Dr. J. C. Donnelly
I. Weinstein

PUBLICITY

JOS. O’CONNOR, Publicity Director
ED. KNEASS, Chairman

J. J. Murtagh
Abraham Nelson
Roderick Fraser
L. C. Braden
Dr. J. J. Jansen
Cosmos Constantine

PUBLIC SAFETY

FRANK C. SHOEMAKER, Chairman

Thomas Walsh
Shepard French
Howard Reimers

PURCHASING

W. O. TYSON, Chairman

Leonard Levy
Gerald Kenny
Frank W. Bruhn
Hector Keeling
Herbert S. McGee
Sidney Hotchner
Louis Canellis
Archie McInnes
R. E. Bager
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PUBLIC GATHERINGS AND NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
FRANCIS W. SCHILLING, Chairman
Dr. John F. Slavich
Harold Mack
Frank Shoemaker
J. O. Klein
Geo. Stimmel
Morgan Keaton
William Nanry
R. H. Stevenson
Wm. Lawrence
John R. Quinn
George Harlow
J. F. Anglin
Chas. C. Breslin
Eustace M. Cleary
Jas. P. Mulcare

RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP TRANSPORTATION
LAURENCE C. THOMPSON, Chairman
Fire Chief Thos. R. Murphy
Harry Gleansor
F. M. Duffy
John P. Donovan
Hilary H. Crawford
T. D. Parker
Thomas D. Keenan
Emmet N. Gaul
W. H. Grimmelman
Ralph H. Myers
R. W. Pember
Edwin S. Sully
Gregory D. Long
D. S. Smith
Ross W. Norton
John D. Gerontopoulos
A. W. Bepler
Fred E. Stewart

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
MAYOR JAMES ROLPH, JR., Hon.ary Chairman
LEON FRENCH, Chairman
Wallace M. Alexander
Frank H. Ainsworth
James A. Bacipalupi
Maj.-General Barnett
Fred Bebergall
Hon. Thos. F. Boyle
Wm. F. Benedict
Col. D. P. Barrows
Sam Breyer
Edwin G. Bath
A. P. Booth
Sidney Ballou
Edmond Coblentz
Thos. J. Coleman
Wm. H. Crocker
William W. Crocker
Jesse Cook
Wigginton Creed
Colbert Coldwell
Philip T. Clay
Jos. M. Cummings
Reed M. Clark
Col. Frank F. Canon
Dr. F. Cookingham
Wm. F. Humphrey
Dr. Wm. C. Hassler
Dion R. Holm
Jack Huston
Col. Harrison Hall
N. D. Hopkins
Walter R. Heyneman
Jesse R. Holmes
J. W. Jackson
Henry Klevesahl
Hon. Frank Kerrigan
Col. Fred’k J. Koster
J. R. Klewans
Dr. W. B. Deas
M. H. DeYoung
A. B. C. Dohrman
John Drum
Dr. Percival Dolman
Chas. W. Fay
M. Fleishhacker
H. Fleishhacker
Maj. Thos. Frissell
Capt. Henry Gleson
Maj. A. E. Graupner
W. I. Garren
Maj. L. T. Grant
Harry Gottseid
Archbishop Hanna
Marshall Hale
Wm. L. Hughson
Andrew Lawrence
Gus Lachman
Leroy Linnard
Col. T. B. Lemoreux
Ralph McLaran
Col. H. Mathewson
Halsey N. Manwaring
Frank F. Kilisy
Fred R. Kerman
Morgan Keaton
Philip J. Kellar
Kate, Phil
Col. Francis J. Koster
Col. Robt. Roos
Paul Shoup
Lee Schlessinger
Col. C. A. Simmons
C. S. Stanton
Col. Chas. E. Stanton
R. L. Stevenson
Warren McBryde
Wm. H. McCarthy
Col. Harold Mack
Leon E. Munier
Chas. C. Moore
John A. McGee
Mr. E. Mitchell
Col. R. E. Mittelstaedt
Col. David M. McKell,
Maj.-Gen. C. Morton
A. DeLos Magee
Col. Robt. Mearns
Dr. A. Minaker
Leslie Newman
Maj.-Gen. Geo. Neville
Chief D. J. O’Brien
John A. O’Connell
Maj. Winfield Overton
Hon. J. D. Phelan
Hugo Poheimer
John R. Quinn
Edward Rainey
Theo. J. Roche
W. A. Sherman
Rear-Adm. E. Simpson
Wallace Sheehan
Jos. T. Tynan
Dr. Richard Tomlinson
Dr. W. Vanderburgh
Harry E. Wentworth
Randolph V. Whiting
Maj. Michel Weill
Hon. Wm. H. Waste
Ben Wood
Rolla Y. Watt
Paul B. Williamson

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE
JOHN S. WILLIS, Chairman
Raymond O. Hanson
Louis T. Grant
I. Weinstein
Maurice Rapheld
Harry Zemansky
Albert H. Roche
E. Deming Smith
Harry E. Topping
David J. McEntee
Eric Lyders
A. J. Cloud
P. O. Courtmaneche
L. P. Shearer
Harrison Gore
Harry H. Main
Joseph L. Sweeney
Harold Black
Geo. L. Dillman
Jesse R. Holmes
Volney Howard
Jos. Bloom
Geo. H. Engels
Paul W. Kennedy
P. S. Johnson
D. A. McPherson
Lawrence Westdahl
W. H. Phillips
J. W. Jackson
Police Chief
Daniel J. O’Brien
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MAJOR W. H. MALLETT, Chairman

Edwin H. Sully J. P. Shaw R. E. Mittelsteadt
Sgt. Flexsenhar C. W. Linder

SPEAKERS' COMMITTEE

I. WEINSTEIN, Chairman

Francis W. Murphy Rolla V. Watt Dwight H. Robinson
Chas. McEnerney C. D. Eldridge Samuel H. Robinson
Stanley W. MacLewee Walter Dodd

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

FRANK W. BRUHN, Chairman

Lu Gilmore Mrs. Albert Emerson E. J. Jolly
Wm. Edmondson S. A. Church Bernard F. Miller
Mr. Patrick H. R. Lee Milo Robbins

TICKETS AND INVITATIONS

WALLACE W. SHEEHAN, Chairman

James G. Flaherty Frank F. Kilsby Eugene Braun
Harold Howe Benj. F. Caro James Leary
Archie McInnes James Hertz F. A. W. Miller

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

MRS. ELIZA SHEPARD, Chairman

MRS. ELIZABETH DRENDALL, Secretary

Mrs. Cora Smith Miss Ruth Tornblock Mrs. Irene Delano
Mrs. Maude Barrett Miss Florence E. Kelly Mrs. Carrie Small
Mrs. Mabel Herrick Mrs. Lillie Samuels Mrs. Juanita Miller
Mrs. Grace Hildleston Mrs. Carol Marke Miss Helen Wood
Mrs. J. W. Carbray Mrs. Jean Rodgers Mrs. Gertrude Dunn
Miss Leora Kerr Mrs. Ethel Leisenring Mrs. Laura Jackson
Miss Ada Nichol

San Francisco American Legion Auxiliary Presidents

Mrs. Estelle Shepard, Mrs. Mae Nicholson, Mrs. Emily Grant,
Pres., S. F. No. 1 Golden Gate No. 40 Geo. Washington 114
Mrs. Julia Kearney, Secretary, Zane Irwin 93

WOMEN'S COMMITTEE

MRS. G. H. TAUBLES, Chairman

Mrs. Kirstad Mrs. Adele Moran Mrs. M. W. Creagh
Mrs. A. B. Spreckels Mrs. P. C. Hale Mrs. E. H. Rix
Mrs. Eugene Sturgis Mrs. Eliz'Beth Dreندall Miss M. Huntington
Miss Josephine Molloy Annette Adams Miss Jean P. McEwen
Miss Jessie Ingles Miss Mary A. Maddon Mrs. Henry Mayer
Mrs. Laura Eaton Miss C. L. Martin Mrs. Sara Y. Moore
Mrs. Edythe Scofield Margaret M. McCabe Miss Elise Long
Mrs. Eliza Shepard Mrs. D. C. Heger Miss Elsie Richards
Mrs. S. J. Hayes Mrs. J. V. Costello Miss Julia Hinckle
Mrs. Jos. Lawless Mrs. Annette Bachman Mrs. Geo. Erlin
Mrs. Jos. A. Donohoe Miss Laura McKinstry Miss S. Giddings
Mrs. W. W. Sawyer Mrs. Jas. Rolph, Jr. Mrs. A. E. Graupner
Mrs. Elizabeth Strong Miss Portia Dalton Mrs. Hunter Liggett
Mrs. Eleanor Martin Mrs. B. V. Sargent Mrs. A. B. Spreckels
Mrs. John Drum Mrs. Cynthia Shaw Mrs. Bulwer
Miss Daisy Pruet Miss Murphy Mrs. Helen Mann
Miss Flodie Watson Mrs. Edw. Simpson Mrs. Milton H. Epstein
Miss Dixie Bowlware Mrs. W. B. Hamilton Mrs. C. H. Kendrick
Marian Leale Mrs. J. F. McMullin
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HOTEL ASSIGNMENTS

AMERICAN LEGION 1923 NATIONAL CONVENTION
San Francisco, California, October 15-19, 1923

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
Palace Hotel, Market and New Montgomery

NATIONAL OFFICERS AND DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
Palace Hotel, Market and New Montgomery

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS STAFF
Federal Hotel, 1087 Market Street

ALABAMA ..............................................................Cecil Hotel, 545 Post St.
ALASKA .................................................................Manx, 210 Powell St.
ARIZONA ...............................................................Stewart Hotel, 353 Geary St.
ARKANSAS ............................................................Grand Hotel, 57 Taylor St.
CALIFORNIA .........................................................Argonaut Hotel, 44 Fourth St.
COLORADO ...........................................................King George Hotel, 334 Mason St.
CANADA ......................................................................Hotel Oliver, 585 Geary St.
CONNECTICUT .........................................................St. Francis Hotel, Powell and Geary Sts.
CONTINENTAL EUROPE ..............................................Palace Hotel, 637 Market St.
DELAWARE ..................................................................Palace Hotel, 637 Market St.
WASHINGTON, D. C. ....................................................Victoria Hotel, Bush and Stockton
FLORIDA .................................................................Alcazar Hotel, 326 O'Farrell St.
GEORGIA .................................................................Palace Hotel, 637 Market St.
HAWAII .......................................................................Manx Hotel, 210 Powell St.
IDAHO ........................................................................Cartwright, 524 Sutter St.
ILLINOIS .....................................................................Hotel Sutter, Sutter and Kearny Sts.
INDIANA ......................................................................Lankershim Hotel, 55 Fifth St.
IOWA ...........................................................................Bellevue Hotel, 505 Geary St.
KANSAS ......................................................................Continental Hotel, 127 Ellis St.
KENTUCKY ..................................................................Keystone Hotel, 54 Fourth St.
LOUISIANA ..................................................................Stewart Hotel, 353 Geary St.
MAINE ..........................................................................Stratford Hotel, 242 Powell St.
MARYLAND ..................................................................Maryland Hotel, 490 Geary St.
MASSACHUSETTS ......................................................St. Francis Hotel, Geary and Powell Sts.
MEXICO ........................................................................Stewart Hotel, 353 Geary St.
MICHIGAN ...................................................................Antlers Hotel, 245 Powell St.
MINNESOTA ..................................................................Fielding Hotel, 386 Geary St.
HOTEL ASSIGNMENTS (Continued)

MISSISSIPPI .................................................. St. Nicholas Hotel, 235 O'Farrell St.
MISSOURI ................................................... Hotel Larne, 210 Ellis St.
MONTANA ................................................... Garfield Hotel, 354 O'Farrell St.
NEBRASKA .................................................. Wiltshire Hotel, 340 Stockton St.
NEVADA ................................................... Travelers Hotel, 255 O'Farrell St.
NEW HAMPSHIRE ........................................ St. Francis Hotel, Powell and Geary Sts.
NEW JERSEY .................................................. Ambassador Hotel, Eddy and Mason Sts.
NEW MEXICO ............................................... Hotel Ramona, 174 Ellis St.
NEW YORK .................................................. Clift Hotel, Geary and Taylor Sts.
NORTH CAROLINA .......................................... St. Francis Hotel, Geary and Powell Sts.
NORTH DAKOTA ........................................ Wilson Hotel, 125 Mason St.
OHIO ................................................... Hotel Turpin, 17 Powell St.
OKLAHOMA .................................................. Hotel Manx, 210 Powell St.
OREGON .................................................. Hotel Stewart, 353 Geary St.
PANAMA ................................................ Hotel Stewart, 353 Geary St.
PENNSYLVANIA ........................................ Hotel Plaza, Post and Stockton Sts.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS ........................................ Hotel Stewart, 353 Geary St.
PORTO RICO ........................................... Palace Hotel, 637 Market St.
RHODE ISLAND ............................................... Hotel Stewart, 353 Geary St.
SOUTH CAROLINA ........................................... Hotel Dalt, 34 Turk St.
SOUTH DAKOTA ........................................ Ambassador Hotel, Eddy and Mason Sts.
TENNESSEE ................................................ Hotel Stewart, 353 Geary St.
TEXAS ................................................... Hotel Herald, Eddy and Jones Sts.
UTAH .................................................. Lankershim Hotel, 55 Fifth St.
VERMONT ................................................ St. Marleau, 190 O'Farrell St.
VIRGINIA .................................................. Hotel Spaulding, 240 O'Farrell St.
WASHINGTON ........................................... Clift Hotel, Geary and Taylor Sts.
WEST VIRGINIA ........................................ Clark Hotel, Eddy and Taylor Sts.
WISCONSIN .................................................. Golden West, Powell and Ellis Sts.
WYOMING .................................................... Somerton Hotel, 440 Geary St.

Forty-Eights National Headquarters .......... St. Francis Hotel, Geary and Powell
Women's Auxiliary National Headquarters .... St. Francis Hotel, Geary and Powell
Army Headquarters ........................................ Bellevue Hotel, Geary and Taylor
Navy Headquarters ........................................ Manx Hotel, Powell and O'Farrell
Marine Corps Headquarters .............................. Stewart Hotel, 353 Geary
G. H. McCallum Co.
733 Ellis St., S. F.
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